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Summary

Metro Vancouver regulates the discharge of air 
contaminants from businesses within the region. 
Businesses whose emissions are authorized under 
a permit, emission regulation or approval pay fees 
for their emissions, based on the quantity and type 
of air contaminants released. In recent years, fee 
revenue has decreased while demand for regulatory 
services has increased. Taxpayers are shouldering the 
additional costs. 

To address these changes, Metro Vancouver has 
prepared this discussion paper, which includes 
proposed amendments to Metro Vancouver’s air 
quality permit and regulatory fees. Metro Vancouver is 
seeking comments on these proposed changes to its 
air quality permit and regulatory fees bylaw, to better 
recover costs and to reflect the principles of polluter 
pay and user pay.

Public opinion research was carried out to understand 
how Metro Vancouver residents think the air quality 
regulatory services should be funded. The majority 
of respondents indicated that businesses that emit 
pollutants should cover most or all of the cost for 
regulating their emissions. The vast majority of 
residents believe that fees should be scaled to reflect 
the harmfulness of emissions.

New health information suggests that Metro 
Vancouver’s air contaminant fees should be updated 
to better reflect the harmful health effects of various 
air contaminants, and that fee increases are warranted. 
Even with higher fees, society bears much greater 
potential health costs arising from the exposure to 
discharged air contaminants, relative to the proposed 
increased regulatory fees. Fees for odorous air 
contaminants are also proposed to recover some 
of Metro Vancouver’s costs in responding to the 
discharge of these substances. Additional specific 
air contaminants have been identified as warranting 
higher fees than the base air contaminant fee due to 
negative health and environment impacts, reduced 
visibility or contributions to climate change. 

While the changes proposed for fees will increase the 
percentage of costs borne by dischargers, they will fall 
short of fully funding permitting and regulatory costs for 
industry. Despite the fact that the proposed fees will not 
fully recover costs, the proposed changes are substantial. 
Consequently, it is proposed that the changes be 
implemented in stages between 2022 and 2025. 
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Introduction 

The Metro Vancouver Regional District (MVRD) 
consists of 21 municipalities, one electoral Area and 
one Treaty First Nation. The regional area extends 
from the Village of Lions Bay to the Township of 
Langley and to the City of Maple Ridge. Metro 
Vancouver is responsible for managing air quality 
in the region and regulating the discharge of air 
contaminants under authority delegated from the 
provincial government in the British Columbia 
Environmental Management Act (EMA). 

The Greater Vancouver Regional District Air 
Quality Management Bylaw No. 1082, 2008 (Bylaw 
1082) establishes a system of bylaws, permits, 
approvals, and orders to control the discharge of air 
contaminants. Permits apply to individual operations. 
Regulatory bylaws apply to types or classes of 
activities or businesses. Greater Vancouver Regional 
District Air Quality Management Fees Regulation 
Bylaw No. 1083, 2008 (Bylaw 1083) was established to 
set out Metro Vancouver’s fee structure for air quality 
permit and regulatory fees. 

The cost of providing the service of air pollution 
control and air quality management is shared 
between permitted and regulated industries and the 
general public. Permitted and regulated businesses 
pay fees to discharge air contaminants. Fees are 
based upon the amount and relative harm of air 
contaminants to human health and the environment. 
Fees are stipulated in a permit fee bylaw for individual 
permitted facilities and various emission regulation 
bylaws for different industrial sectors.

Metro Vancouver provides several types of services 
related to air pollution control and air quality 
management, including:

• Processing applications for issuance and 
amendment of permits and approvals;

• Promoting compliance with permits, approvals, 
orders, and air quality bylaws;

• Responding to air quality complaints and 
information requests from the public and industry;

• Measuring and reporting on ambient air quality, air 
contaminant emissions and visual air quality; and

• Developing plans and strategies to guide 
management of air contaminants and greenhouse 
gases.

The demand for, complexity of, and cost of providing 
air quality regulatory services have risen substantially 
in recent years, as complaints, community air quality 
awareness and concern, permit complexity, and the 
number and cost of appeals have all increased. At the 
same time, the revenue provided by permitted and 
regulated businesses has decreased and is expected 
to continue decreasing as industry and Metro 
Vancouver work to further reduce air contaminant 
emissions. Taxpayers have been funding the 
difference between air quality management costs and 
fee revenue.
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Purpose

The purpose of this discussion paper is to:

• Propose revisions to Metro Vancouver’s air quality 
permit and regulatory fee structure;

• Describe the rationale for the changes; and

• Provide information on the proposed changes and 
seek feedback from affected and interested parties 
on options for review of air quality permit and 
regulatory fees. 

This discussion paper may be of interest to:

• Members of the public affected by air emissions;

• Permit holders;

• Regulated facilities;

• First Nations;

• Metro Vancouver’s member jurisdictions;

• Provincial, federal and other government agencies;

• Health authorities; and

• Other interested parties affected by air quality in the 
Metro Vancouver region.

This paper was drafted in fall 2020, and is being 
introduced for public, stakeholder, and government 
comment during the COVID-19 pandemic response. 
Metro Vancouver assesses work plans on a case by 
case basis to determine if the COVID-19 pandemic 
response requires an adjustment to any work plans, 
including engagement components. For air quality 
and climate change programs and initiatives, this 
means continuing with work plans that protect human 
health and the environment, but adjusting how we 
approach engagement.

A consultation program will allow Metro Vancouver 
to inform interested parties and the public of the 
proposed revisions to Metro Vancouver’s air quality 
management fees bylaw and to receive feedback. 
Representatives of interested parties and the 
public will be invited to provide feedback during 
consultation in early 2021. 
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Defining the problem

1  Health Canada, 2019, “Health impacts of air pollution in Canada: an estimate of premature mortalities”

Metro Vancouver conditionally authorizes businesses 
to emit air contaminants through site-specific 
authorizations, and sector emission regulations. 
Various fees are charged for authorized air emissions 
based on the potential health impact of air 
contaminants. These fees are set out in Bylaw 1083, 
which was adopted by the MVRD Board in 2008. While 
there have been minor amendments to the fees bylaw 
since 2008, there have been no significant changes. 
Fee rates for air contaminant discharges remain 
unchanged, even for inflation.

There are a number of other important drivers to 
be considered in amending Metro Vancouver’s air 
quality permit and regulatory fees. These include: 
public opinion; updated health information; increased 
demand for regulatory services, such as complaints; 
increased legal costs; and ongoing air quality 
management needs to achieve regional air quality 
objectives.

Public Opinion Research on Funding Approach for 

Metro Vancouver’s Permit and Regulatory Fees

Metro Vancouver’s air quality management program is 
funded partly through fees paid by dischargers of air 
contaminants, as noted above, and partly through tax 
requisition. Fees are intended to recover the cost of 
reviewing applications and developing requirements 
for new permits and approvals or amendments, as 
well as ongoing compliance promotion of permit, 
approval and regulatory bylaw requirements.

As an initial step in developing proposed changes 
to air quality permit and regulatory fees, Metro 
Vancouver sought to understand public opinion 
on the approach for funding Metro Vancouver’s 
regulatory activities. A quantitative survey was 
undertaken by a consultant in October 2020. The 
primary goal of the research was to determine how 
Metro Vancouver residents think the air quality 
regulatory program should be funded.

The survey collected responses from over 1,100 
Metro Vancouver residents. Some of the key findings 
included:

• Businesses that emit pollutants should cover most or 
all of the cost for the air quality program regulating 
industry in Metro Vancouver. 

• Most residents (86%) feel that businesses that 
emit pollutants should pay either the full cost 
(63%) or most of the cost (23%) for the air quality 
program designed to reduce pollution from 
industry. The reason most cited is that these 
businesses are expelling the pollutants and 
profiting from it, so they should be the ones to 
pay. 

• A small minority of residents (5%) feels the 
program should be funded entirely through 
property taxes.

• Overall, residents want those who emit 
pollutants to be held accountable. 

• The vast majority (92%) of residents support fees 
that scale to volume and harmfulness of emissions, 
including a majority (63%) strongly supporting this 
fee structure.

The survey is available at www.metrovancouver.org. 

Updated Health Information for Air Contaminants

The fees established in Bylaw 1083 in 2008 were 
based upon the estimated potential health impact of 
the type of air contaminant authorized. Since then, 
new studies have provided updated air quality related 
health information demonstrating that public health 
costs are greater than previously thought. A Health 
Canada study1 determined that the health effects of 
exposure to fine particulate matter, nitrogen oxides 
and ozone are greater than previously thought. The 
study estimated that at least 1,600 British Columbians 
die prematurely every year due to common air 
contaminants. The study also estimated the potential

http://publications.gc.ca/site/eng/9.874080/publication.html
http://www.metrovancouver.org/services/air-quality/consultation/air-quality-permits-regulatory-fees
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social, economic and public welfare consequences 
of the health outcomes due to air pollution in BC 
to be $11.5 billion (2015 CAD). An assessment was 
completed for Metro Vancouver in 2019 to determine 
the economic value of health benefits associated with 
reduction of specific air contaminants in the region2. 

Together, these studies indicate that fees currently 
paid by dischargers of air contaminants are a small 
fraction of the total societal costs arising from 
emissions of these air contaminants. The updated 
health information in these two studies have been 
used to calculate the proposed changes to Metro 
Vancouver’s air quality permit and regulatory fees, so 
that fees better reflect potential health impacts and 
associated societal costs.

2  Ramboll, 2019, “Health Impact Scale for Air Quality Improvements in the Canadian Lower Fraser Valley Airshed”

Increased Demand for Air Quality Services

Fees are intended to recover the cost of reviewing 
applications for new permits and approvals or 
amendments, ongoing compliance promotion of 
permit, approval and regulatory bylaw requirements, 
complaint response, and other related air quality 
management activities (e.g., ambient monitoring, 
emissions inventory and assessment). Application and 
annual administration fees have fixed and variable 
components. The variable portion of the fees, or 
emission fees, are based upon the quantity and type 
of air contaminants authorized to be discharged, or 
proposed to be discharged in the case of a permit 
application. Air contaminant discharge fee rates vary 
depending upon the potential harm or toxicity of the 
air contaminant. Most fee revenue received by Metro 
Vancouver is from the variable air contaminant fees.

http://www.metrovancouver.org/services/air-quality/AirQualityPublications/HealthImpactScaleforAirQualityImprovementsintheCanadianLowerFraserValleyAirshed.pdf
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Since 2008, Metro Vancouver’s efforts to promote 
continuous improvement through its fee structure 
have led to emission reductions and, as a result, fee 
revenue has decreased. In contrast, public interest 
and concern about air contaminants emitted by 
permitted and regulated facilities has increased, 
particularly in recent years with respect to complaints, 
appeals of permit decisions, and information requests. 
Additionally, while Metro Vancouver bylaws currently 
include a fee for odour, it has not been Metro 
Vancouver’s practice to charge for the discharge of 
odorous air contaminants, other than total reduced 
sulphur compounds. 

Most air quality complaints and permit appeals that 
involve Metro Vancouver are due to odorous air 
contaminant dischargers. Complaints and appeals have 
increased in recent years, while air quality permits, 
pollution control measures and legal challenges 
have all become more complicated and expensive. 
Consequently, as fee revenue has declined and the 
demand for regulatory action has increased, taxpayers 
have been paying an increasing share of the cost of 
providing air quality regulatory and related services.

Metro Vancouver uses air quality complaints 
submitted by the public to respond to existing air 
quality issues, and identify new ones. In recent years, 
staff have handled close to 4,000 complaints annually, 
which is more than double the complaints received 
in 2015, and 3-4 times the number of complaints 
received ten years ago. More than 80% of these 
complaints are about odour.

Similarly, the number of appeals of permits by 
applicants and the public, and the associated legal 
costs, have increased significantly in recent years. 
In the 2005-2016 period, there were four appeals of 
Metro Vancouver permit decisions. In contrast, there 
have been six appeals of Metro Vancouver permits 
since 2017. Legal costs have increased significantly 
with the number of appeals, as average annual legal 
costs from 2017-2019 were more than 30 times greater 
than the average annual legal costs from 2005-2016.

Air Quality Management Considerations

In 2019, the MVRD Board adopted new regional 
ambient air quality objectives for ozone and nitrogen 
dioxide, to accompany existing stringent objectives 
for particulate matter and sulphur dioxide. These new 
objectives, particularly for nitrogen dioxide, will likely 
require cross-sectoral emission reductions to achieve. 

It is anticipated that Metro Vancouver’s efforts to 
reduce emissions sufficiently to achieve regional air 
quality objectives will be supported by an updated 
fee structure that provides further incentives to reduce 
emissions. The updated health information referred 
to, above, has been incorporated into development 
of proposed amendments for Bylaw 1083, so that air 
quality fees better reflect potential health impacts. 
Updated fees for fine particulate matter, nitrogen 
oxides and ozone, and their precursors (e.g., 
photoreactive volatile organic compounds, sulphur 
oxides, ammonia) should assist Metro Vancouver’s 
efforts to sufficiently reduce emissions to attain 
regional air quality objectives and stringent 2025 
Canadian Ambient Air Quality Standards. 
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Guiding principles

Proposed revisions to Metro Vancouver’s air quality 
management fees bylaw would aim to align with the 
following principles:

• Minimize the risk to public health, the local 
environment, and the global climate from emissions 
of air contaminants; 

• Assess fees that are reflective of their potential 
harmful impacts on human health and the 
environment;

• Continuously improve air quality by reducing 
emissions to achieve regional ambient air quality 
objectives;  

• Discharger pay, where dischargers such as permit 
holders and regulated facilities, pay more for more 
harmful emissions;

• User pay, where users who benefit from the provision 
of air quality services, such as application review and 
compliance promotion, pay for increased service 
needs;

• Incentivize the reduction of air emissions; and

• Recover regulatory program costs in an effective, 
fair, and efficient manner.
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Working within the legislation

Metro Vancouver’s air quality bylaws and emission 
regulations are enabled under British Columbia’s 
Environmental Management Act. Section 31 of the 
Environmental Management Act (EMA) enables Metro 
Vancouver to provide the services of air pollution 
control and air quality management within the 
Metro Vancouver region. EMA states that the Metro 
Vancouver Board “may, by bylaw, prohibit, regulate 
and otherwise control and prevent the discharge of air 
contaminants.” 

EMA also stipulates that Metro Vancouver may have 
different requirements and may charge different fees 
to different air contaminant dischargers, including 
charging different fees for different air contaminants. 
Metro Vancouver has established fees for discharging 
air contaminants in Bylaw 1083, as well as within 
different emission regulation bylaws.

The Clean Air Plan is Metro Vancouver’s next air 
quality and greenhouse gas management plan. 
Actions in the plan will reduce air contaminant 
emissions and impacts, including greenhouse gases, 
over the next 10 years, and in doing so support the 
30-year Climate 2050 goal of a carbon neutral region 
by 2050. Reducing health-harming air contaminant 
emissions will also help improve air quality for the 
region, to protect human health and the environment. 
Actions for industry and business will help to 
accelerate emission reductions in this sector and are 
part of the plans’ overarching approaches to achieve 
regional air quality and climate targets. 

Metro Vancouver also sets regional ambient air 
quality objectives, with consideration of objectives 
and standards established by other orders of 
government, including the Canadian Ambient Air 
Quality Standards (CAAQS). CAAQS are established 
under the Canadian Environmental Protection Act and 
are intended to drive action to protect human health 
and the environment. Development of the CAAQS 
is supported by comprehensive scientific health 
assessments, conducted through multi-stakeholder 
collaboration involving representatives from non-
governmental organizations, Indigenous communities, 
public health agencies and industry, and reflects 
consensus among these representatives.

Path Forward

This discussion paper contemplates proposed 
revisions to Metro Vancouver’s air quality permit and 
regulatory fees to shift the cost of air quality service 
provision away from taxpayers that are impacted by 
the air contaminants, and back towards the dischargers 
of those air contaminants. As the proposed shift is 
substantial, this discussion paper proposes that air 
contaminant fees increase in two stages. 

The engagement process will inform those that pay 
fees for the discharge of air contaminants, whether 
through permits, approval or regulations, and provide 
an opportunity for comment on the proposed changes.
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Proposed changes to air quality permit 
and regulatory fees

This discussion paper proposes changes to Metro 
Vancouver’s air quality permit and regulatory fees, 
including application fees, annual fees, and air 
contaminant fees. The greatest proposed change 
is to air contaminant fees, which vary depending 
on the type and quantity of emissions discharged. 
Additionally, changes are proposed to better 
reflect the cost of service provision (i.e., user pay) 
to permitted and regulated entities for such things 
as application review and adjudication, as well as 
ongoing compliance promotion of permits and 
regulations. 

Air Contaminant Permit and Regulatory Fees – 

Common Air Contaminants

Of the air contaminants directly emitted by 
businesses, fine particulate matter (PM2.5), nitrogen 
oxides (NOx), sulphur oxides (SOx) and photoreactive 
volatile organic compounds (VOC) collectively 
represent the greatest air quality health burden 
to Metro Vancouver’s residents. A 2019 study (see 
footnote 2 on page 8) examined the relationship 
between these common air contaminants and 
provided a valuation of their health outcomes in 
Metro Vancouver. Table 1 shows the estimated 
valuation of health benefits from reducing the 
discharge of these air contaminants. It also provides 
a scale of health impacts, relative to the valuation 
for sulphur oxides. The study results are based 
upon recent information about the health impact 
of fine particulate matter and ozone (formed from 
nitrogen oxides and photoreactive volatile organic 
compounds).

TABLE 1:  

HEALTH IMPACT SCALE BY AIR CONTAMINANT EMITTED

Air Contaminant
Health Impact 

Valuation  
($/tonne)

Health Impact 
Relative Scale

Fine Particulate 
Matter (PM2.5)

$356,822 18.0

Volatile Organic 
Compounds (VOC)

$51,967 2.6

Nitrogen Oxides 
(NOx)

$30,324 1.5

Sulphur Oxides 
(SOx)

$19,844 1.0

The relative scale of health impacts points to the need 
to adjust fees for fine particulate matter, nitrogen 
oxides and photoreactive volatile organic compounds 
relative to sulphur oxides, which remain a health 
concern. Since the fees charged under Bylaw 1083 
for authorized emissions of air contaminants are 
far less than the estimated costs of the associated 
health impacts, it is proposed that fees for these air 
contaminants be adjusted to reflect the health impact 
relative scale in Table 1. 
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However, as doing so would result in a significant 
increase in fees for discharges of PM2.5, NOx and VOC, 
it is proposed that the new fee rates be phased in over 
a period of several years. Table 2 shows the proposed 
changes to fees for these air contaminants for 2022 
and 2025. The proposed fees for 2025 are based on 
the relative scale in Table 1, while the proposed fees 
for 2022 allow for a phased increase in fees. 

Even with higher fees, society bears much greater 
potential health costs from the discharge of air 
contaminants. The ratio between the estimated 
health impact valuations in Table 1 to the 
proposed fees for 2025 in Table 2 is approximately 
200:1. In other words, proposed fees for 2025 are 
estimated to be 200 times less than the potential 
health benefits that could be realized if these air 
contaminants were not emitted; reducing these 
emissions will help reduce the region’s overall 
costs related to air emissions.

TABLE 2: EXISTING AND PROPOSED FEES FOR COMMON AIR CONTAMINANTS

Air Contaminant
Existing Fee  

($/tonne)
Proposed 2022 Fee  

($/tonne)
Proposed 2025 Fee  

($/tonne)
2025 Fee as % of  

Health Impact Valuation

Fine Particulate Matter 
(PM2.5)

$300 $700 $1,800 0.5%

Photoreactive Volatile 
Organic Compounds 
(VOC)

$100 $150 $260 0.5%

Nitrogen Oxides (NOx) $50 $90 $150 0.5%

Sulphur Oxides (SOx) $100 $100 $100 0.5%

Air Contaminant Permit and Regulatory Fees –  

Other Air Contaminants

Metro Vancouver currently charges fees for a range 
of other air contaminants in Bylaw 1083, including 
non-combustion particulate matter, non-photoreactive 
volatile organic compounds, hazardous air pollutants, 
and a broad category of “other (not otherwise 
specified)” air contaminants. It is proposed that 
new fees be established for many of these other air 
contaminants, as outlined below. For air contaminants 
not listed below, it is proposed that fees be increased 
at roughly the rate of inflation.

Proposed fee changes include:

• Ammonia – ammonia is a concern due to its 
potential to contribute to formation of secondary 
fine particulate matter (e.g., white haze), a higher fee 
is proposed for ammonia. 

• Coarse particulate matter containing soy dust – 
relatively new information suggests that soy dust, 
which is associated with grain handling, can have 
serious health impacts presumably due to the 
prevalence of soy allergies. The fee for coarse 
particulate matter that may include soy is proposed 
to increase from $30/tonne to $180/tonne to reflect 
the greater health impact that may result from soy 
particulate matter discharges.

• Diesel particulate matter (DPM) – a new fee is 
proposed for DPM, as it is considered more harmful 
than other particulate matter. The fee for DPM is 
set to be consistent with proposed amendments 
to Metro Vancouver’s Non-Road Diesel Engine 
Emission Regulation (Bylaw 1161), which is the 
subject of a separate engagement process.
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• Hazardous air pollutants – a wide range of hazardous 
air pollutants (HAPs), while discharged at low 
concentrations, are clearly hazardous with respect 
to health effects. Fees for HAPs are proposed to 
increase so that they are assessed at a level greater 
than other air contaminants. 

• Metals – metals may pose a more serious threat than 
other forms of coarse particulate matter, particularly 
to the environment where they may bioaccumulate. 
The provincial government currently charges $815/
tonne of metals discharged, regardless of whether 
they are a hazardous air pollutant. Metro Vancouver’s 
existing fee for metals is $1,000/tonne for any metals 
that are classified as a hazardous air pollutant, and 
$30/tonne for other metals. A fee of $900/tonne is 
proposed in 2022 for any metals that are not classified 
as HAPs, with an inflationary increase for 2025. Metals 
would be defined based on the provincial definition, 
and would include aluminum, antimony, arsenic, 
barium, boron, cadmium, chromium, cobalt, copper, 
iron, lead, manganese, mercury, molybdenum, nickel, 
selenium, silver, tin or zinc.

• Methane – Fees are currently assessed for methane 
emissions under the “Other (not otherwise 
specified)” category in Bylaw 1083. A new fee is 
proposed for methane that reflects its role in climate 
change and its global warming potential (GWP) of 
28 (100-year GWP) relative to carbon dioxide3. As 
the provincial carbon tax applies to the purchase or 
use of fuels and does not apply to fugitive methane 
emissions, it is proposed that the fee for 2025 for 
methane emissions be set at a level consistent 
with the provincial carbon tax, with an adjustment 
to account for the GWP of methane (i.e., 28 x $40/
tonne, or $1,120/tonne). An interim fee is proposed 
for 2022. The proposed fee would apply to sources 
of fugitive methane emissions (e.g., methane leaks 
or losses, composting operations, etc.).

3 Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) Fifth Assessment Report, 2013, Chapter 8, available at https://www.ipcc.ch/site/assets/
uploads/2018/02/WG1AR5_Chapter08_FINAL.pdf

• Other greenhouse gases (GHGs) – A number of 
greenhouse gases other than methane have a role 
in climate change, such as hydrofluorocarbons 
(HFCs). It is proposed that the fee for these GHGs 
be calculated based on the ratio of their GWP to 
methane’s GWP, multiplied by the methane fee (i.e., 
other GHG GWP / methane GWP x methane fee). 
These fees would apply where the provincial carbon 
tax does not apply.

• Ozone – While ozone is generally formed as a result 
of secondary reactions, there are small amounts of 
ozone that are emitted directly from some sources, 
and are currently charged a fee of $30/tonne as an 
“other” air contaminant. For consistency with fees 
that are proposed for air contaminants that are 
precursors to ozone formation (e.g., photoreactive 
volatile organic compounds, nitrogen oxides), it is 
proposed that the fee for ozone match the fee for 
photoreactive volatile organic compounds.

• Total Reduced Sulphur (TRS) – A very small amount 
of odorous TRS compounds can cause a large area 
to experience unpleasant smells. The Province of BC 
charges $679/tonne for TRS discharges, while the 
current Metro Vancouver fee for TRS is $150/tonne. 
It is proposed that a fee of $800/tonne be assessed 
for 2022. Further, it is proposed that the fee for 
2025 be set to match the fee for other odorous air 
contaminants, based on the amount of dilution 
required to bring concentrations below levels at 
which people can detect the odorous substances. 
Fees for odorous air contaminants are discussed in 
the following section.

Proposed fees for other common air contaminants are 
summarized in Table 3.

https://www.ipcc.ch/site/assets/uploads/2018/02/WG1AR5_Chapter08_FINAL.pdf
https://www.ipcc.ch/site/assets/uploads/2018/02/WG1AR5_Chapter08_FINAL.pdf
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Air Contaminant Permit and Regulatory Fees – 

Odorous Air Contaminants

Odorous air contaminants represent a very small 
percentage of the total tonnage of air contaminants 
emitted by permitted and regulated businesses. 
However, unlike most air contaminants, which are 
colourless and odourless at ambient concentrations, 
odorous air contaminants can be perceived by the 
public at very low concentrations. Therefore, almost 
all complaints received by Metro Vancouver are 
related to either odorous air contaminants or dust, 
which can also be perceived by the public. As a result, 
in recent years, odorous air contaminants account for 
roughly half the cost of providing air quality regulatory 
services, but fees for odorous air contaminants 
contribute less than 2% of total fees.

4 A bioassay is an analytical method that uses biological mechanisms to determine the concentration or potency of a discharge or substance 
that will result in a specific biological endpoint, such as lethality to a test species.

Different odorous air contaminants and mixtures of 
odorous air contaminants impact receptors at different 
concentrations. Often it is easier to measure the 
concentration of individual substances emitted than 
it is to measure their impact. However, with odorous 
mixtures, the reverse is true; it is easier to assess 
whether the mixture has an impact, using dynamic 
olfactometry, than it is to measure the concentrations 
of potentially dozens of substances in the mixture that 
are causing the impact.

Dynamic olfactometry measures the amount of 
dilution of a discharge sample such that 50% of 
the test population can just detect an odour, and is 
reported in odour units. It is comparable to other 
bioassays4. For example, in Canada, the primary 
means of measuring whether an effluent is deleterious 
under the Fisheries Act is the Biological Test Method: 
Acute Lethality test using rainbow trout. The rainbow 
trout bioassay measures the amount of dilution of 
an effluent sample such that (only) 50% of the test 
population die, and is reported as LC50.

TABLE 3: EXISTING AND PROPOSED FEES ($/TONNE) FOR OTHER AIR CONTAMINANTS

“Other” Air Contaminant Existing Fee Proposed 2022 Fee Proposed 2025 Fee Driver for Proposed Fee

Ammonia $30 $60 $90 Health, visibility

Coarse Particulate Matter $30 $35 $40 Inflation

Coarse Particulate Matter, 
containing soy dust

$30 $70 $180 Health 

Diesel Particulate Matter
$300 

(as PM2.5, combustion)
$2,970 $4,950 Health

Hazardous Air Pollutants $1,000 $1,500 $2,000 Health

Metals $30 $900 $1,100 Environmental protection

Methane $30 $180 $1,120 Climate change

Non-Photoreactive VOC $30 $35 $40 Inflation

Other Greenhouse Gases $30
Based on ratio of GWP to methane  

GWP, multiplied by methane fee
Climate change

Ozone $30 $150 $260 Health

Total Reduced Sulphur $150 $800
As Odorous Air 

Contaminant
Odour impacts
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In either case, the relative contribution of the 
individual substances need not be known, rather it is 
the impact of the whole effluent sample or the whole 
air discharge sample that matters. For this reason, 
dynamic olfactometry is much simpler and much more 
useful than measuring the concentrations of specific 
odorous air contaminants.

Unlike Ontario and other jurisdictions around the 
world, due to a 2010 BC Environmental Appeal Board 
ruling, Metro Vancouver permits currently do not 
include limits on the quantity of odorous discharges 
in terms of odour units. However, this same EAB 
ruling allowed Metro Vancouver’s permits to include 
requirements for measuring odours in terms of odour 
units. Furthermore, in addition to charging fees for air 
contaminants with authorized limits, Metro Vancouver 
may charge fees for estimated or measured emissions 
of air contaminants.

5 A discharge of one billion odour units will contaminate a billion cubic metres or one cubic kilometre of air such that 50% of odour panelists 
will be able to detect an odour.

Consequently, it is proposed that a new emission 
fee for odorous air contaminants be established, 
based upon the measured discharge. As measured 
air contaminant emissions are typically far less 
than authorized maximum emissions, the fee for 
measured emissions should be much higher than 
the fee for authorized maximum emissions. Since 
Metro Vancouver’s current fee for odour discharges is 
$50 per billion odour units5, a measured odorous air 
contaminant emission fee of $200 per billion odour 
units is proposed for 2022.

Specific odorous air contaminants such as total 
reduced sulphur compounds are restricted in 
permits, and fees for these contaminants should 
be established using similar principles, that is, 
the amount of clean air required to dilute a given 
amount of odorous compound to a level that can 
just be detected by an odour panel, using published 
detection levels. The fee per unit mass could be 
determined based on the same $50 per billion 
odour units as authorized maximum (i.e., permitted) 
emissions, or $200 per billion odour units based on 
measured emissions.

While the amount of odorous discharge is important, 
what matters most is whether that amount impacts 
people. If dischargers can demonstrate through 
approved dispersion modelling that one odour unit 
can be achieved at the nearest sensitive receptor 
99.5% of the time based on a ten-minute average 
of authorized maximum (permitted) emissions, or 
99.8% of the time based on measured emissions, it 
is proposed to charge 25% of the emission fees. If 
dischargers can demonstrate a ten-minute average 
of three odour units can be achieved at the nearest 
sensitive receptor 99.5% of the time for authorized 
maximum (permitted) emissions, or 99.8% of the time 
for measured emissions, it is proposed that 50% of the 
calculated emission fees be paid.

Proposed fees for odorous air contaminants are 
summarized in Table 4. Fees for 2025 are proposed to 
increase from 2022 to reflect inflationary changes.
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TABLE 4:  

PROPOSED FEES FOR ODOROUS AIR CONTAMINANTS

Odorous Air 
Contaminant

Existing Fee 
($/billion 

odour units*)

Proposed Fee  
($/billion odour units)**

2022 2025

Odorous Air 
Contaminants – 

Permitted
$50 $50 $60

Odorous Air 
Contaminants – 

Measured
$50 $200 $240

*A billion odour units means that a billion cubic metres (i.e., one 
cubic kilometre) of clean air is required to dilute the discharge so 
that it is just detectable to the human nose.

** 50-75% reduction in fees available if impact mitigation can be 
demonstrated with dispersion modelling.

Measured Discharge Program

It is proposed that the Measured Discharge Program 
(MDP) be discontinued. The MDP was created to 
allow permitted dischargers that are in compliance 
with their permit and Metro Vancouver bylaws to 
pay less fees when it could be demonstrated that 
measured emissions were less than permitted levels. 
Demonstration typically requires showing in some 
way (e.g., continuous emissions monitoring, records 
of operating hours) that a facility has discharged less 
than the limits specified in a permit. 

An examination of permit emissions data determined 
that regardless of whether a facility reported to 
the Measured Discharge Program or not, emission 
discharges were typically about 25% of authorized 
emission limits. Permitted facilities that are typically 
able to benefit from the MDP are often larger 
operations that have been required to install 
continuous emissions monitoring. Consequently, the 

Measured Discharge Program has created a two-tier 
system where larger dischargers pay less per tonne 
under the MDP because of the availability of required 
emissions data, while smaller facilities have been less 
able to participate in the MDP. For these reasons, it is 
recommended that the Measured Discharge Program 
be discontinued.

Application Fees

Metro Vancouver charges fees to review applications 
for new permits and approvals, and amendments 
to existing permits and approvals. Recently, the 
complexity and cost of these reviews has increased for 
a number of reasons:

• Substantial increase in public concern and 
involvement regarding permit applications;

• Increase in information requests and document 
disclosure orders related to permits;

• Substantial increase in number of appeals of permit 
decisions by applicants and public; and

• Significant cost increases responding to appeals.

It is proposed to adjust application fees to better 
enable Metro Vancouver to recover costs associated 
with reviewing applications. This would include 
changes to application fees for permit and approval 
applications and amendments, which typically include 
a base fee and a variable fee. The existing base 
fee is $200 and does not cover Metro Vancouver’s 
administration costs. The variable fee is based on 
the type and amount of requested emissions and 
is intended to reflect the level of complexity of 
the review of potential health and environmental 
effects of requested emissions. Additionally, in 2016, 
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Metro Vancouver capped the application fee for 
new and amended permits at $50,000. However, 
due to increased public concerns around permitted 
emissions, Metro Vancouver’s application review 
processes, including reviews of technical studies, 
public notification, associated information requests, 
and appeals related to some authorizations, have cost 
far more than $50,000.

To address these concerns and better enable Metro 
Vancouver to recover costs associated with reviewing 
permit applications, the following changes are 
proposed:

• Increase base fees for permit applications, to better 
reflect the actual administrative cost;

• For new permit applications, remove the $50,000 
cap on variable emissions fees. Variable emission 
fees will continue to be twice the total emission fees 
payable, except for expiring permits, where variable 
fees will be equivalent to the total emission fee.

• For minor administrative permit amendments (e.g., 
name changes, legal address changes), increase the 
base fee to adjust for inflation;

• For other minor permit amendments (e.g., a 
decrease in air contaminant emissions, changes 
to a monitoring program that do not result in 
less monitoring), increase the base fee to reflect 
increased need for review; and

• For significant permit amendments, increase the 
base fee to reflect the increased need for review and 
remove the cap on variable emissions fees.

Approvals are another means of authorizing 
emissions, typically on a shorter term basis. Approvals 
can only be issued for a maximum of 15 months, 
and applicants are assessed a fee for review of 
applications. To better reflect the level of review 
required for approvals, new fees are proposed for 
approval applications.

Proposed changes for permit, approval, and 
amendment application fees starting in 2022 are 
provided in Table 5.

TABLE 5: EXISTING AND PROPOSED APPLICATION FEES FOR PERMITS, APPROVALS, AND AMENDMENTS

Application Type
Base Fee Variable (Emission) Fee

Existing Proposed (2022) Existing Proposed (2022)

New Permit or Approval

$200 $1,000
2 x emission fee  

$50,000 cap

2 x emission fee 
No cap on fees

New Permit or Approval (expiring)
1 x emission fee 
No cap on fees

Amendment,  Minor 
Administrative

$200  $240 None None

Amendment, Minor Other $200  $500 2 x emission fee change 2 x emission fee change

Amendment, Significant $200  $1,000
2 x emission fee change 

$50,000 cap
2 x emission fee change  

No cap on fees
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Proposed changes to application fees for open burning approvals are shown in Table 6 for 2022. The fee for 
agricultural open burns is proposed to be reduced to $100 in recognition of the challenges facing the agricultural 
sector. The fee for other open burns is proposed to increase to $1,000, as non-agricultural burns are generally 
larger and require more detailed technical review by staff.

TABLE 6: EXISTING AND PROPOSED APPLICATION FEES FOR OPEN BURNING APPROVALS

Approval Type Existing Proposed (2022)

Open Burning, Farm (new or amended) $200 $100

Open Burning, Other (new or amended) $200 $1,000

Emission Regulation Fees

Industry sector emission regulation bylaws contain fixed administrative fees and variable emission fees. It is 
proposed that fixed administrative fees be increased to reflect inflationary changes and the variable emission fees 
change to match emission fees in permits, as outlined in Table 7.

TABLE 7: EXISTING AND PROPOSED ADMINISTRATIVE AND EMISSION FEES FOR REGULATED FACILITIES

Regulated Facilities
Annual Administrative Fee Annual Emission Fee

Existing Proposed 2022 Proposed 2022

Automotive Refinishing 
Facilities*

$250 $250 No emission fees

Agricultural Boilers $200 $250 Adjusted as per Table 2

Boilers and Process Heaters $200 $250 Adjusted as per Table 2

Concrete and Concrete 
Products

$200 $250 No emission fees

Gasoline Fuel Transfer 
Vehicles 

$200 $250
$50 fee per fuel transfer 

vehicle unchanged

Gasoline Bulk Plants $200 $250 No emission fees

Gasoline Distribution 
Terminals 

$200 $250 No emission fees

Gasoline Service Stations $150 $200 No emission fees

* The annual administrative fee for automotive refinishing facilities was increased from $200 to $250 in 2019.
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Conclusion

Metro Vancouver is proposing several changes to 
fees charged to permitted and regulated dischargers 
of air contaminants. Metro Vancouver’s permit and 
regulatory fee structure was first introduced in 1992 
and has had no significant changes since 2008. The 
primary objective of the proposed changes is to 
minimize impacts of harmful emissions on human 
health and the environment. To do this, the proposed 
changes to fees are intended to: 

• achieve health and environmental benefits through 
the reduction of harmful emissions and improved air 
quality;

• ensure fees promote continuous improvement; and

• recover the costs of monitoring and enforcement 
while maintaining Metro Vancouver’s commitment to 
discharger-pay, equity, and fairness principles.

The proposed changes are expected to result in 
higher fees for businesses that emit air contaminants 
and odorous air contaminants. Public opinion research 
found support for such an approach, indicating that 
businesses that emit pollutants should cover most or 
all of the cost for the air quality program regulating 
industry in Metro Vancouver, and that fees should be 
scaled in accordance with the amount and degree of 
harm of the air contaminants discharged.
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Providing feedback and comments

Metro Vancouver is seeking feedback on the 
proposals outlined in this discussion paper to amend 
its air quality permit and regulatory fees bylaw (Bylaw 
1083), and will consider all feedback received in the 
development of an amended bylaw. The MVRD Board 
will receive a summary of the feedback received.

Metro Vancouver staff and contractors will treat 
comments received with confidentiality; however, 
please note that comments you provide and 
information that identifies you as the source of those 
comments may be publicly available if a freedom of 
information (FOI) request is made under the Freedom 
of Information and Protection of Privacy Act. If you 
have any questions or comments regarding the 
consultation process, please call 604-432-6200.

Metro Vancouver invites you to provide 
feedback by April 30, 2021 through consultation 

opportunities featured on Metro Vancouver’s 

website (search for “air quality fees consultation”), 

or by email to AQBylaw@metrovancouver.org. 

Following the consultation process, Metro Vancouver 
will consider options to address concerns and 
suggestions raised. A summary of feedback received 
will be provided to the MVRD Board to inform 
decisions on proposed amendments to Bylaw 1083.

Thank you for taking the time to provide feedback on 
proposed revisions to Metro Vancouver’s air quality 
permit and regulatory fees bylaw.

40128193

http://www.metrovancouver.org/services/air-quality/consultation/air-quality-permits-regulatory-fees/Pages/default.aspx
mailto:AQBylaw@metrovancouver.org
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